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11. S. GETS DELAY
: FOR FORBES TRIAL
Perryvilte Case to Come Up

I After January 1, Federal
i Court Decides.

Fp«*rl*l Dispatch to The Star,

BALTIMORE. October 14.—Trial of
f'harle.s It. Forbes. former director of
the Veterans Bureau: Lieut. Oomdr.
Charlas It. O’Leary. former ell es of
supplies of tlie bureau, and Nathan
Thomson of Boston, indu ted in con-
nection with the alieg,*d sale of sup-
plies at the Berryville Veteran Hos-
pital, will be heard as soon after the
first of Hu- year as the defense at-
torneys desire. Judge Morris A.
Soper, decided yesterday in United
States District Court when Federal
J listriet Attorney Amos \V. W. Wood-
cock requested they be delayed five
months. The cases were scheduled
for trial today. The defense attor-
neys objected to further delay.

Judge Soper also instructed Mr.
Woodcock to supply the defense with
a further hillof particulars, amplify-
ing the original hill as to the charges
which are to be brought and the evi-
dence on which they are based.

J. S. Easby-Smith of Washington,
counsel for Forbes, said if the hill of
partiedlars was not furn shed, he
would' ask that the imlieement be
gnashed.

The charge involves the alleged I
sale of .non worth of supplies al 1
oiie-linii their value to Thomson.

•

To Resume Archeological Work.
PHILADELPHIA. October I L—The

joint expedition of the British Mu-
seum and the University Museum will
resume archeological work at Ur of
the Chaldees on the lower Euphrates,
about November 1. Dr. George Bryon
Gordon, director of the- museum, made
this announcement, in connection
with the departure from this city
of Dr. Leon Le Grain, curator of the
Babylonian section.

!ALLEGED OUTLAW BAND
MEMBER SURRENDERS

; Florida Rail Conductor Credited

With Persuading Bandit to

Give Up to Police.

| Hr the Associated Press.

| WEST BALM* BEACH, Fla.. Octo-
ber 14.—Joe Tracy, alleged member
of the John Ashley gang of East
Coast outlaws is in the Osceola
County jail at Kissimmee, according

to reports here last night. Sheriff It.
C. Baker announced that Tracy had
been arrested at Okeechobee City,
after he had been persuaded to sur-
render by Sam Veroni. a railway con-
ductor.

Tracy apparently became separated
from the rest of the gang during a
recent man hunt conducted by Sheriff
Baker, during which the outlaws
were trailed through the Everglades,
the sheriff t?aid. The outlaws eluded
the posses.

Veroni saw Tracy board his train,

it was reported, and seated himself
beside the alleged outlaw, who was

said to have held an automatic pistol
under his knee. Veroni drew a revol-
ver and laid it on the cushion beside

him. Firing was averted, however,

and a deputy sheriff boarded the
train at Keanansville. Tracy sur-
rendered his gun to Veroni, it was
reported, and after arrival at Okee-

chobee City, was taken to the county

Jail and later removed to Kissimmee.

KILLED IN RUNAWAY.

Maryland Man Victim of Horse

Frightened by Engine.

Speciiil IHspsleh In Tilt* Sur.

FROSTBUUG. Md.. October 14.
John Cook. S 3 years old, was killed
this morning nAar Meyersdale, when
a horse took fright at a passing
Baltimore and Ohio engine and ran
away, throwing him to the ground,

stepping upon his chest.

He was driving Mrs. E. E. Slinga-
men and her little daughter to the
country when the accident occurred
at Glade City. Mrs. Slingamen was
thrown through the top of the buggy,
and bruised. The child escaped
injury.

ELIOT SEES PROGRESS
IN TENDENCY OF DAY

Discusses Liberal, Open-minded

View of Religion in Lecture

at Cambridge, Mass.

By the Associated I’res*,.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., October 14.
The modern youth in this, “the hap-
piest age the world has ever known,"
does not believe in the creation in the
Garden of Eden, according to Charles
W. Eliot, president emeritus of Har-
vard University.

At a lecture on religious concepts
yesterday Dr. Eliot said: “I believe
that the modern youth rejects most
of the tenets, dogmas and beliefs of
the past. He does not believe in the
creation in the Garden of Eden, nor
does he believe in the least in the
total depravity of mankind as given
in the ordinary evangelical creeds
and dogmas. He has rejected these
things. His mind is free from them.

"One of the most cheerful signs
with regard to the progress of inan-

kind Is this new tendency in youth
to -lake a liberal, open-minded view
of religion and Its hopes, and of their
own hopes to realize that is the
happiest ag f the world has ever
known; to feel, as they grow up and
go out Into life, that this it* the fair-

est field into which any generation
lias ever entered. The joy the mod-
ern youth has is In the prospect of a
happiness and power and influence
which no other generation has pos-
sessed.”

The old conflict between science

and religion is disappearing, both be-

cause scientific methods approach
those of theology, and those of

theology
- approach science, and be-

cause mankind now appreciates that
progress depends on the play of
human Imagination and of human
thought, according to Dr. Eliot.

Ouam-to-Tokio Gable Blocked.
SAN FRANCISCO, October 14.—The

transpacific cable is interrupted be-
tween Guam and Tokio, the Postal
Telegraph Cable Company announced
last night. The company said traffic

would be routed byway of the
Philippines and Shanghai to Nagasaki

during the interruption, and that all
cables would be subject to delay.

ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT.

Finally found health in Kellogg’s Bran.
after suffering long with constipation

Mr. Patch writes that Kellogg’s
Bran "solved his problem." It lias
solved the problem of constipation—-
mild and chronic—for thousands

-

of
1 others. It has brought relief when
all elsfi has failed because Kellogg’s

i > Bran is ALL bran. Nothing but
| ! ALL bran ean be 100 per cent effec-
j live. Read Mr. Batch’s letter:

, * I i.’nvi* I ren a constant sufferer
from constipation and Law* wondered
viiat was the cause of It, I have
tried aIHint alt the cereals I could
think of and finally tried Kellner'*,

Itran. This solved my problem.
1 feel 100 p,r cent better, and !

owe it to your llran. . . . Thank-
ing you very kindly for this great
cereal, I am.

Very respect fully.
CHESTKK PATCH.

701 Main St.. Greenwood, Mass.

For the permanent relief of con-
stipation, eat Kellogg’s Bran regu-

larly—two tablespoonfuls dally—ln

chronic cases, with every meal. It |
sweeps, cleans and purities the in- |
test ines. it rids them of the
dangerous poisons that lead to i
other diseases. It is guaranteed to '
bring results, or your grocer will,
return you money.

Kellogg's Itran, cooked and krum- !
hied, is delicious with milk or:
cream. You will like its nut-like |
flavor—so different from ordinary, i
tasteless brant*. Sprinkle it overt
the eercals. Cook it with hot i
cereals. Kat it in Kellogg’s Bran ;

muffins, griddle rakes and many j
other wonderful recipes given on.

the package.
Kellogg's Bran, cooked and krum-|

bled, is made in Rattle Creek and Is |

served by the leading hotels and j
clubs everywhere. It is sold by aJli
grocers*.

AERIAL NAVAL “BATTLE”
NOW DEPARTMENT PLAN

Substitute for Baces Over Chesa-

peake Bay Necessary Due to Lack

of Foreign Entries.

An aerial naval battle will feature
the pageant substituted by the Navy
Department for the Schneider Cup

Painting—that will
please in
execution
and price.

The mntt expensive thing you can do
is to let Painting go undone. The
damage will far outweigh the cost of
the painting. Wear and weather
work destruction that good paint—-
properly applied—will prevent.

Anyway, let us give you an estimate ¦

of cost and you ean Judge the economy
for yourself. Ferguson work is guar-
anteed.

Phone West 3901
fainting Dept.

R. K. Ferguson, Inc.
Imuranc« Bldg,, 15th h Eye Sts.

races over Chesapeake Bay, October
25, because of the failure of foreign
entries to participate.

Small craft, including submarine
chasers, will assume the role of bat-
tleships while scores of planes from
the Navy squadron and numerous
civilian aircraft perform the evolu-
tions conceived to comprise an enemy
bombing attack.

The Concord, flagship of the de-
stsoyer squadrons of the scouting
fleet, and one of the newest light
cruisers, will he present at the

pageant. She is equipped with the
newest ratapult for shootinj? planes
from her dork. The Langley, the
only airplane carrier In the American
Navy, also will be present.

TJ. S. Ship Stifles Blaze at Sea.
LONDON*. October IL—The Ameri-

can steamer Minncqua, which yester-
day was reported to be on Ore east ol
Beachybead, arrived at Falmouth to-
day, according to a Lloyd's report.
The tiro had been extinguished.

i

15 days-FREE I
TTiis Burroughs will give you more time to run I

your business and make money I
Do you, like tens of thousands of last month. Many more thousands H
other business men, find it a hard profit by it every year. There is no ¦
job to keep your records and figures cost to it—no strings—no obliga- H
up to date without neglecting any tion whatever. At the end of the I
of the all-important work of buying 15 days, if you decide that a Bur- H
and selling? Do you have to post- roughs is a real economy and a I
pone your figure work until it piles money-maker in your business, I
up and takes several nights or a just make the small down payment ¦
holiday to clean'it up? Maybe you — 1*12.50. Easy payments will take ¦
have such an accumulation of care of the balance. The price is I
figures on hand right now. only *125. I
Here is your opportunity to see how Burroughs machines are made in I
much this Burroughs Adding Ma- more than 100 models to fit any I
chine willhelp you. Take advantage figure job in any business, and all I
of this 15-day free trial and try it* are. sold on equally advantageous I
on your own work. Nearly 10,000 terms. All you need to do is— I

' business men accepted this offer mail the coupon or telephone. I

Sign the Coupon

Burroughs Adding Machine Company /
E. L. Huffman, Agency Manager / Bunwj*ha

x Adding
Burroughs 81dg.,724 17th St. N.W.Phone Main 2760 / Machine Co.

AM: / Burroughs Bldg.
H / i 734 i7th at. Jr.w.

WLJg' r-n HlTl ffJFtr? sOSSt* / Warttarton, ». C.

iliwyHI IF / Iwould like a Burroughs
{¦l Ml(Ml IB H IB IB gBK} / Adding Machine for 15 days

raHggy ißfei aWa ww Wciqaaay / free trialon the understanding

! Adding' [ [ Bookkeeping | | BETTER I [ Calculating-1 [ Billing"! /

•B iB Pfigures Ji m / Nam * ——

I 1 mRI Lr Buainoae 1—
|iMachin«> || \TOOTITSf AMr^

Helmans
w.&j*Sloane
1508 H STREET {Opposite the Shorthorn) WASHINGTON, D. C.

oAn Opportunity
TURKISH RUGS

in the larger sizes
Only a limited number arc in this offering—all from
our regular collection; but among them there is a
splendid selection of colors and sizes.

The smallest —7 x 10 —is .... SIOO
The largest —15.10x12.11 —is . . $250

We urge you to see them, examine their heavy pile
and careful hand*made construction —and then com*

pare their values anywhere you will.

NOTE: Our Establishment is now open for business every day, including
Saturday, from 8 to 5.30

FREIGHT PAID TO ALL SHIPPING POINTS IN THE UNITED STATES

Sloane Endorsed Merchandise Carries an Assurance of Satisfaction

When its raining cats and dogs
leaky roof ruins your f', / -

comfort and your /
‘

/// // /

property. You don’t ,* // // ‘/ . /
need to stand it another day. -7/ / /¦'/ / /// '

/

We can put a Preston Roof // / ' ////V/// /
right over your old shingles. //

/ 77/ / /
Preston Hexo-Diamond /' / /

Shingles arc made to with- ////// / /

stand the driving rains and "2^ ' /// / /

scorching heat of summer V/// f/
and the pelting snows of /

/
winter. They cover the cn- fr / W
tire roof, with two or more /

In addition to the Sunset
blend, Preston Shingles may -\'

also be obtained inred,green
/

glcs adapt themselves to any '/£• 7
type of architecture or to ////''/* V 7
houses of any size. / / ,//7/

We shall be pleased to send // / / '//:£. fr rj!
a representative to you with / 'wSf /
samplcsandfull information. . //////// Ti"*/ /
Either write, call or phone. *lf '

' '// '
/ / /

There is no obligation. • / /

The wearing qualities ofPreston

Shingles are dependent not only
_

on the H
quantity of asphalt Hp I I I
shingle contains. Ifyou examine H H I I
the edge ofa Preston Shingle you
will notice that itis poetically *

_

a solid body of asphalt. This W* ¦
feature of Preston Shingles ac~ W|fA*V K\UU “1 W
Ceunts far their remarkable abtl- V^JjVji

tty to withstand all kinds of Vv ~~
>
/

weather. ——

Allied Asphalt Products Corporation

—N 919 New York Avenue N.W.
/ Phone Main 7223

enlargement Washington, D.-C.

Which
or these
two men
has learned
the secret of
15 minutes

The secret is contained in the Ml
/rcc book offered below. I mil S'
yOll have rend it sou harp no I
idea bon- much !¦> minutes a
da\ ran mean in growth ami
success. Send for your ropy

'

T T I.R I*l arc two men,
¦T r equally good looking',
equally well dressed. You B
see such men in every
social gathering. One of ml
them ran talk of nothing
beyond the mere day’s B
news. The other brings
to every subject a wealth Sra
of sidelight and illustra- tfe
tion that makes him list- B

He talks like a man who Bi
has traveled widely, though Mh
his only travels are a husi- He
ness man’s trips. He knows Mp

something of the work of

great scientists »nd the writ-
ings of philosophers, poets sIT-

Vet he is busy, as all men
are, in the affairs of every
day. How has he found time HL
to acquire so rich a mental
background? When there is HK
such a multitude of books to HI
read, how can any man he lij|u
well read? Sya

The answer to this man’s
success—and to the success
of thousands of men and
women like him—is contain- M|
cd in a free book that you may Km
may have for the asking. In it HI
is told the story of Dr. Eliot's
great di>covrty7which, as one ¦¦
man expressed it, "docs for Hi
reading what the invention
of the telegraph did for com- BH
munication.” From his life- H|
time of reading, study and
teaching, forty years of it as
president of Harvard Univcr- B
sity. Ur. Eliot tells just what
few books he cliose for the
most famous library in the
world: why he chose them, d
and how he has arranged
them with notes and reading
courses so that any man can
get from them the essentials
of a liberal education in even
fifteen njinutes a day*. The
booklet gives the plan, scope B|
and purpose of |H

Dr. Eliot’s I
Five-Foot Shelf B

ofBooks S
The fascinating path B
to a liberal education |B
Every well informed man

and woman should at least H|
know something about this
famous library. • «

“For me," trrofe one man
U'ho had sent in the coupon,
“your little free book meant a Hj
big step forward, and it shotted HE
me, besides, the tray to a vast
new world of pleasure.” HB

Every reader of this advor- •:

tisement is invited to have a
copy of this handsome and
entertaining little book. It BI
is free, will be sent by mail. Hi
and involves no obligation of
any sort. Merely clip the B

* coupon and mail today. S
Send for this Free I

booklet that gives Dr. I
Eliot's own plan of B
reading. I

I FIFTEEN I i B
a MOTTO

* Mg

P. F. Collier & Son Company
Publishers of Good Books Since IS7'»

I P. F. Collier & Son Co., 1
| 416 West 13lh St., New York City I

• .

| !?»/ mail, free, arnd m<? (he Jittlr
guidebook to the. most fomotta hooks .

I in the iron#/, dear.rihing hr. Eliot's 1
Five-Foot fthrlf of Rook* (The Harvard

| f'laatHcu), and containing the plan of *
vending rrcommtnd* d hg hr. Flint of

j Jiarvaid. I
. / •
I

AHme \ Jlra, j

I I
A Mri** |

- |

40


